Release of final exam dates and locations will be emailed to faculty as follows:

**Fall Term**

- **16-Aug**: Provisional exam information (dates and times only) emailed to faculty
- **19-Sep**: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **24-Oct**: 2nd notice: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **31-Oct**: Student final exam schedules released; submission of final exam conflicts begins
- **2-Dec**: Last day for students to submit final exam conflict eform
- **5-Dec**: 3rd notice: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **12-16 Dec**: Final exam week

**Spring Term**

- **3-Jan**: Provisional exam information (dates and times only) emailed to faculty
- **17-Feb**: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **24-Mar**: 2nd notice: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **31-Mar**: Student final exam schedules released; submission of final exam conflicts begins
- **28-Apr**: Last day for students to submit final exam conflict eform
- **1-May**: 3rd notice: Official exam information (dates, times, and locations) emailed to faculty
- **8-12 May**: Final exam week

**NOTE:** Per Academic Code, final exams are scheduled by the Office of the Registrar. Any errors or questions regarding final exams should be directed to roomreq@nd.edu

All exams on this schedule are considered official and follow policies in the Academic Code 3.2, including:

- No student shall be required to take more than two final exams in one calendar day or more than three exams in a 24-hour period.
- Any student with exam conflicts must submit an eFORM for deans review at least one week prior to the start of exam week.
- When 2 exams conflict, priority is granted to the larger class.
- When class size does not determine the outcome, lower-numbered courses usually take precedence over higher-numbered ones.
Monday, December 12

8:00am - 10:00am  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 12:30pm - 1:55pm
10:30am - 12:30pm  Exam time for classes meeting T/Th between 3:30pm - 5:00pm
1:45pm - 3:45pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACCT 30280 ACMS 20620 CE 30200 CSE 40830 ECON 40460 ITAO 20210 (06-07) comp ITAO 30220 ITAO 30640 AME 20216/21216 MARK 30120
4:15pm - 6:15pm  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 12:30pm - 1:55pm
7:30pm - 9:30pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACCT 20100 ACCT 30110 ACCT 30120 ACCT 30120

Tuesday, December 13

8:00am - 10:00am  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 5:05pm - 5:55pm
10:30am - 12:30pm  Exam time for classes meeting T/Th between 2:00pm - 3:25pm
1:45pm - 3:45pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACMS 30600 EALC 30311 EALC 40411 EALC 2021f FIN 30220 FIN 30700
4:15pm - 6:15pm  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 2:00pm - 3:25pm
7:30pm - 9:30pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACCT 40510 BIOS 20250 CSE20311 ITAO 20210 (08-09) comp lab

Wednesday, December 14

8:00am - 10:00am  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 8:00am - 9:25am
10:30am - 12:30pm  Exam time for classes meeting T/Th between 11:00am - 12:25pm
1:45pm - 3:45pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  CHEM 10171 CHEM 10181 CHEM 20273 ECON 30010 ECON 40610 MARK 30230
4:15pm - 6:15pm  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 10:30am - 11:25am
7:30pm - 9:30pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACMS 20220 ECON 30331 EG 40421 ITAO 40230 comp lab

Thursday, December 15

8:00am - 10:00am  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ITOA 20210 (03-04) comp lab MGTO 30720
10:30am - 12:30pm  Exam time for classes meeting T/Th between 6:00am - 10:55am
1:45pm - 3:45pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACMS 20340 AME 21267 01 ECON 10010/20010 ECON 10020/20020 ITAO 20200 comp lab ITAO 40250 MGTO 30700
4:15pm - 6:15pm  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 11:30am - 12:15pm
7:30pm - 9:30pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACCT 30210 AME 21267 02 CBE 20255 CSE 20110 FIN 20150 FIN 30400 FIN 30650 FIN 40710 FIN 40830 FIN 40860 FIN 40990 ITAO 40730 MGTO 30300

Friday, December 16

8:00am - 10:00am  Exam time for classes meeting MW, MWF between 9:25am - 10:25am
10:30am - 12:30pm  Exam time for classes meeting T/Th between 12:30pm - 1:55pm
1:45pm - 3:45pm  Common exam time for all sections of the following courses:*  ACCT 40610 ACMS 30530 CBE 20702/THEO 20677 CSE 40610 FIN 40710 FIN 40830 FIN 40860 FIN 40990 ITAO 40730 ITAO 30220 PHYS 20210 PHYS 10320 PHYS 10550 PHYS 10560 PHYS 10720 PHYS 20100 PHYS 20210 PHYS 20580 PHYS 30530
4:15pm - 6:15pm  Exam Conflict Make-up time slot

* All sections except where noted